
STf,TE OF \JISCONSIN CI P.CUIT COUf..T 

iiILHAUKEJl BOILER i;ANUFACTURUlG CO,, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

DEPARTiIENT OF I!IDUSTRY, LABOR Afm 
l!ffiiAN n.CLATIONS, ALEKSAllDRS ADOLINS, 
EDGAR ,i. BAETJE, IRVIN I\RU!'.FIELD, JR,, 
HALLACE CASTEL, HALTER CHEPECK, et al, 

Defendants. 

BEFORE uon. RICHARD H. BAJ>J)T)ELL' CIRCUIT JUDGE 

DANE COUHTY 

DUECTIONS FOi'. June EPT 

Case :Jo. 135-31.G 

This is an action to revieF the decision of the Department of Industry, 
Labor and Human Relations (hereinafter department) affinnin:>, an a,,peal 
tribunal decision rulinr, that clefendant-employees Pere entitled to 
unemployment compensation. 

Defendants participated in a strike from \larch 22 until July 19, 1971, 
A letter ,,,as then sent to their employer announcinr: their unconditional 
readiness to report to uorl,. The employer ordered four of the strikers 
to return to work but said that there ••as no ,,,or!: available for defendants 
and that they uould be called as the need arose. 

Defendants filed for unemployinent comoensation durinr, suGseo_uent neeks. 
The plaintiff-employer's response uas that they had been replaced and 
were not entitled to re-einployment at that time, Frov1 the denartment' c. 
findinP, that defendants Here entitled to unemnloytnent comnensation, the 
nlaintiff-employer brinP,s this aopeal. 

STATUTES I:lVOLVF.D 

"108. 02 (18) Eligibility, An employee shall be deened 'eli:iible' 
for uenefi ts for any ei ven wee!: of hi.a unemployinent unless he 
is disqualified by a specific provision of this Chanter from 
receiving benefits for such week of unemployment, and shall be 
deemed 'inelir,ible' for any wei,k to uhich such a disqualification 
m.)plies. 11 

"108.02 (21) provides: 

"UUDEFINED TEPJ1S, Any uord or phrase use cl in this chapter 
and not specifically defined herein shall he interpreted in 
accordance with the conrrnon and annrovecl usa1;e thereof and in 
accordance with other accepted rules of statutory construction. 
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Ho legislative enactment shall control the meanin" of 
interpretation of any such •-,ord or phrase, unless such 
enactment specifically refors to this chapt2r or is 
specifically referred to in this chapter." 

"108.04(10) An employee ,,,ho has left (or partially or 
totally lost) his employment uith an employinp, unit because 
of a strike or other bona fide labor dispute shall not be 
eli8ible for benefits from such (or any previous) employer's 
account for any ueek in which such strike or other bona fide labor 
dispute is in active pror;ress in the establishment in Hhich he 
is or was em,,loyecl." 

"111. 02 DEFillITIONS. Hhen used in this suhchapter • 

"111. 02 (8) The term 'labor disoute I means any controversy 
bet·,1een an employer and the majority of his employees in a 
collective barr;ainin8 unit concen1in['. the rir,ht or process 
or details of collective barpaining or the desirnation of 
representatives." 

The issue in this case is whether the employees in ~uestion were dis
qualified from receiving unemployment compensation after the stri!ce ended. 

He can find no reason in la,, to overrule either the findings or the on1er 
of the department allo•:dnr, benefits. 

Both parties agree that the strike, which caused clefendants I absence 
until July 19, 1971, ,,,as endecl on that date. The department ruled that 
thereafter the employees' absence Pas not subject to disqualification 
under 108. 01, (1). 

Evidence uas given by the plaintiff that a labor dJ.spute continued after 
July 19, 1971, but there was apparently no evidence that indicate,! hou 
the alleged continuation of the claimed dispute caused the further un
employment of defendants. 

The department chose to believe defendants' evidence that there nas no 
substantial continuation of the disrute. Plaintiff's arguments, based 
on the definition of "labor dispute'' contained in sec. 111.02(8), are 
not relevant to the definition of that term set forth in sec. 108.04(10) 
as defined by sec. 108.02(21). Even if definitions from lll.'J2 were 
relevant, plaintiff offers no evidence that the alleged cm1tinuation of 
the dispute caused the unemnloyment. On the contrary, plaintiff continued 
to operate his business, apparently as usual, i,ith a '7orking force 
comprised of the non-·strilcinr; employees, replacement 1,mrkers, and the four 
rehired strikers. 

Plaintiff's second arr;ument, r,rounded on the premises that since he uas 
Hilling to keep defendants on a Haiting list they are thus ineligible 
for unemployment compensation, is 1Jithout supoort in the lan. 
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The 1%1 Rice Lake Creamery case cited by t'.ie plaintiff anplies only 
until there is a determination that the active nror,ress of tl1e disoute 
has ended, That occurred here on July 19, 1971. Actually, the T'ice 
Lake Creamery case supports the departr,ent' s position in this review 
as evidenced by the followinr. quotation from that case: 

nrn the case of replacement of strtkinr, employees ~-rit 1 1 otht~r 
workers, ·.,hen there is no affirmative action on the oart of 
the employer to dischar~e any ,;,articular striker, it ,muld seem 
that discharge or termination of the employee status of the 
strikers for the purpose of une1nployment comnensation should 
not and cannot be determined until the active orop,ress of the 
dispute had ended, Then, those strikinp: employees offerin~ 
to return to 11ork, but not accented by the emnloyer, becop,e 
eli~ible for unemploynent benefits on the theory that at that 
tine t'1ey are discharged, their employee status terminated 
and, consequently, their unemployment frol'1 actual ,,ark or 
service is then no lono.er attributable to the strike.·' 
Rice Lake Creamer• Co. v. Industrial Cos1m., 15 lTis. 2d 177 
(].961), 186, Emphasis added 

llLRB v. Fleet,mod Trailer Co., 389 U,!:'., 375 (1967) is inanrilica':ole also. 
The Supreme Court in that case deten,ined that it ·ms an unfair la,,or 
practice for the em,:,loyer not to rehire 1Jhen he ha<l received no inrlication 
that eeiployees ,,,ere not nillinr to uait. 

The present case concerns unemployr:ient compensation rather than a labor 
violation, and plaintiff-enployer received notice of emnloyees' rivinr, 
un ti1eir rip.ht to reinstatenent •·1hen he receive,\ notice of their claims 
for unemnloyment compensation. 

Employers '·Tho replace strikinr, e!l'.ployees have custo1narily been re~uirecl 
to contribute to unemployment comnensatton funds at the termination of 
a disnute. The plaintiff concedes in its brief that if the offer of the 
el'lployees to return is not accepted, they become elirible for uner,oloy
ment connensation. 

The plaintiff, ho,;ever, argues that since defendants uere told they 
misht be rehired in the future, they can never become elip;ible for 
unemployment compensation, 

This rationale tmuld make the rip,ht to re-eMployment after a strike a 
liability rather than a benefit to strikers. fJ.so, it would be contrary 
to the statutory purpose of prohibiting retaliatory discharpes. An 
em.,loyer could renlace all his ei'lnloyees during a strike, and, by 
nr;misine to re-e~ploy the·r,, as needed, could effectively deprive the10 
of any unemnloyment compensation. 
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This section of the National Labor Relations Act has never ½een so 
construed, and the employer's arguments are insufficient to support such 
an onerous construction. Employees who are laid off work are generally 
entitled to unemployment compensation, and plaintiff has aller,ed no 
adequate reason showinr, this case to be within any exceotion. 

The findings and decision of the department are therefore affirr,ed. 

Counsel for the defendant may prepare a proner form of judr,ment confirmin<' 
the findings and order of the deoartment. A cony of the proposed 
judgment should be sent to counsel for the plaintiff before submission 
to the Court for signature. 

Dated February 14, 1973. 

BY THE COURT : 

/a/Richard •1. Bardvell 
Circuit Judge 
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